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.A. T. S THWART'S WILL.

THEY ARE MAKING ALL SORTS OF

EFFORTS TO BREAK IT.

uihI Incidents In ttio Court Ittiom
Dnrlng Ihe Content Sknleliea of Some
of tin. nmtiiciit laivvyorN I?ii(!.igci1 ntul
Some of llir AVItneH(M Sworn.

HV moil in Amer-
ica who have left
liehlnil ! lit'iii great
Wealth IlllVC llCOU

nblo lo take such
"few nit-p- beliiro t heir

iloiil li ns would pie-vo-

legal proreeil- -

Irak tlicir will. 1, neeniert for
m 1. after Mr. A. T. .Stewart died

i was ai exception He suc-- !
'i itrrnngltiK his nlTuirs ns to

-- ptite between Ills two principal
- iiUwife and .Tiitlgc lllllon; lint

Mir ton years' quiet piHHossiuii, and
: - Mpwhh'h doal.li, .ludgo Hilton

' lf railed ti inn lo enter a (le- -
i l.o charge ol "undue inlluonco,"

mi' ii in such easen, and the suit is
i ii in.: tried before (ho Mirrogato of

v v Im., with iv view to liieaking the

i .lie great wenlfli involved, the
i ie of tho parties and the legal
' t .ii r.iyod on e.ich Hide, (he case bids

in iiooome indeed it is a cause,
en i' I'he trial pies on in the surro-,.i- -

..Mi-oo- f the New York City hall.
it the surrogate Willi his back to

w dnw vv hioh opens upon the Ci(y Hall
n'lt .Hid before him the interested
arn- - and their attorneys, The suit is

irr int iiy a MLs.s llutler, 11 niece of Mr.
it .i ' - whose father acts for her. She.

5 rc by Mr. Joseph If. Choale,
iu t i lie lnot eelobrntetl lawyers in the
mi. w I ile Judge Hilton's interests aro

it, i1 .ifier by no less a porsonugo than
svii.,'or I lost-n- ConkliiiK- - Day after
v'n uil- - throng the com I room in tho
jl i i iijnying a tilt belwoon these two

it I iwyers: for when they enter
In ii- intellectual a richer

-- i .iilui'ded to the spectators than iu
'libitum of musi-iib- si length and

wiiili recently took place between
.n .mil Mitchell iu the sunny land

"iikling, except when personally
-- ii. -i- t- in court listening to the ex- -'

mi nf vvitne-.-o- s by his assistant,
Mm Itoot. one of the most, prom- -

inonibers of the New York
iii'Il-- Hilton's snni are Usually in
iiid ime of them, un important wit-- v

is e.iteohi.sed during Hie procced-l'- i
liu-M- Mr. Itoot, as to the signing of

ewart's will, to which he is 11

tlR'SS

m
l'.OSCOi: CONICMNU.

Mr i inkling has aged since ho mar-
shaled 'he (irant forces iu the Chicago
'onvuiitio.i of l.ssO, and when his face

familiar to so many who attended
'hose e'ontful proceedings, His hair is
now vh,e as the driven snow, he wears
"lit same mustache and goatee, and thcro
is the same hyperion curl, though not. so
prone iini od, as has for years appeared iu
'he caricatures which have been faniiliar
tc nil in the comic papers. Occasionally
lie puts in word iu a deep, sonorous
'one, which for a moment, causes one to
fancy that some one has hounded a note
an a trombone. Ho nmy retain his
ariKinal intellectual vigor, but there is no
lonying'hat Mr. Colliding is beginning
to look like an old man.

On the lift of tho surrogate sits Mr.
"hoa'e i lean shaven, with strong font-w- s

and a line head, occasionally raising
nn obit Hon to some of Mr. Hoot's qucs-Mo- n

His client, Mr. llutler, is an em-
inent) lfspoctalile appearing old gentle-
man, wlio would look well in the United
States si nate. If his daughter succeeds
n breaking the, will and gathering aoino
if the Stewart millions, doubtless that air
3t respectability will by no means ba
Jimmlslnd.

urn mi.TON yotis'O iiii.tok
I) .r,0. llUTM.K.

The ; ' r Is a son of Mr. Chcto In
c :onn bhav. .. like his fattier,

and 'Win looks for nil the world llko n
yom - Kvurts. Mr. A. J. Denning, who
low ic iipic the late Stewart-Hilto- n re-u- ll

tit- uptown, also puts in an nppenr-"nc-c

i i iibtless waiting for tin opening of
li ' r ,lS f purchaso by hlch ho camo
rto pi' of his present business.
Ir foii, who witnessed Mrs.

Stewart's w'll, Is n corpulent, bald hen ' r.

middle lined man, who has rocentl.v
from l'arli, where he resides, ai. I

recponded to Mr. Hoot's elTorts to draw
lilin out and tell all he knew of beiioilt to
the Hilton side, in a slow mid sure, but
definite manner, very pleasing, to Ins ipiics-tlone- r.

All these side proceedings are but the
formulation upon which Is to burst forth
that scintillation of the two ronmrkablo
men, Conkllng anil Clioate, In tho latter
part of the trial. Then will come the
Humming up; then will Mr. Clioate pro-
ceed lo toss intellectual bombs to burst
under Mr, CniiUliug'w senatorial l

Mr. Colliding will toss back lion mots of
withering sarcasm; and after the trial is
over, both these gentlemen, having de-
posited their enormous foes in bank, will
proceed to dine together as though they
never had been opponents. At least such
Is tho practice of lawyers when they aro
acquainted, and there ii no reason why It
should not be so iu this case. As to the
estate involved It will be so much the less
by the court expenses and the fees, no
matter which side wins.

Tills case calls tho attention to one Im-
portant point, in the matter of u great
business, involving meat wealth. It is
dillleult to transmit it. Mr. Stewart died
leaving no one to tako his place, lie had
no children, no relative upon whom tho
ureal responsibility of ninnugliig his enor-
mous interests lie loft could devolve. To
meet the case he selected one whom ho
had known formally years, a man of ma-
ture years, and (irranuod lo place every-
thing in his hands. From the moment of
Mr. Stewart's death the business began to
fade. The wholesale site at Chambers
street was soon given up, and not long
nfter the retail site was turned over to K.

CIIOATH. HOOT.

J. Kenning & Co, All this shows clearly
that to turn the management of so great
commercial interests over to another with
the expectation that they will be well
handled is no easy matter. Not only must
the gatherer of great wealth leave the
consequent disputes, but if the property is
in trade, there is little hope that the
legatee will be able to conduct it profit-
ably.

GOT AWAY WITH $250,000.

Ttio Ili'lali aHon ol .Iiiim-- s V. l ull', Slnto
Treiisiirer of

The announcement that .lames Y. Tate,
state treasurer of Kentucky, had lied to
Canada afK'r defaulting iu an immense
sum, struck the people of the central west
like a stroke of lightning from a clear sky.
Husiness was almost suspended iu 1'rank- -

fort, and in the
neighboring state
of Ohio the inter-
est was equal to
that in their own
Iiresli ! i bso n
defalcation of
thirty odd years
ago. Tins amaz-
ing fact in the
case is that Mr
Tate had been
treasurer continu
ouslv since 1W7.
ntul lilu i'iimiiI ,i t Ii i, "J

high that at the

was no candidate f1AM ,
against him, I.y Wjl.rn.it.

Kven now the people of Kentucky refuse
to believe that he profited by the trans-
action; the general verdict is that he was
prevailed on to lend the money to personnl
and political friends, that they failed him
and he iled with very little money.

Another curious fact is that in all tho
twenty years of his tenure of the treasury
Mr. Tate has lived in.an extremely modest
and economical manner: ho certainly has
not squandered the money, and the ac-
countants now think that most of it has
been lost within tho last year. Xo man
stood higher in the public estimation, and
consequently his fall has created tho
greatest excitement known in the history
of Kentucky. Ho has a wife and one
child, the latter Mrs. Martin. He is a
native Kentuckiiin, but little past middle
life, and down to this time never had a
stain upon his character.

WlUiolmN I.ust .SlKlintllri'.
Subjoined wo print a of the

signature which the Kmperor William
subscribed upon his death bod to the de-
cree empowering Prince von Hismarck to
close the reichstag at the conclusion of its

labors. It Is taken from Tho London
Telegraph, which says: "When laying
this historical document before the im-
perial parliament tho chancellor said ho
asked tho kaiser to spare himself the labor
of signing his namo iu full, and merely to
write tho initial letter "W.," but with
"tho power of work that only forsook him
with his life," said the prince, he insisted
on signing it in full. This signature was
not only the last nutograph of tho sov-
ereign, but was also his latest official act.
Penoath it wo print tho emperor's name,
"Wilhelm," as lie wroto it, in fine,
strongly marked fierman characters,
when iu health, even iu his advanced
years.

rreservliiff WoimI from llccuy,
A plan recently introduced into lielgium

for prosoning wood from decay producot"
by the atmosphere, water, etc., is to 1111

tho pores with liquid gulta percha, which
is said to perfectly preserve it from moist-
ure and tho action of tho sun. The solid
gutta percha Is liquefied by mi.lng it with
paralllno In proportions of a'bout two-third- s

of gutta percha to one third of
paralllno; the mixture Is then subjected to
the action of heat, and tho gutta percha
becomes sulllclcntly liquid to be easily in-

troduced Into the pores of the wood. Tho
gutta percha liquefied by this process
hardens iu tho pores of tho ivjod us it

cold - Frank Leslie's

TIIK CIIINKSIt TltKATY,

The Immlcriitloti of Clitneno Lnborum
rrohlblteil for 20 Yoiirn.

The Injunction of secrecy has not yet
been formally removed from the Chinese
treaty, which was bent to tho Senate by
the President nearly two weeks ago, but
the contents of tho treaty, with tho ac-

companying documents, hnvo been made
public. The president's letter Is as fol-

lows :

7'nJic Scuttle: ,
I have the honor to transmit heiewlth.

and reccoinuiend for your constitutional
approval, a convention signed i(nd conclud
edin this cltv on the llith Inst., under my
direction, between the United States and
China, for the exclusion herealter of Chi-
nese laborers from coming Into this
country. The treaty Is accompanied by a
letter trom the secretary of tin- - State, in
recital .of Its provisions and explanatory
of the reason lor Its negotiation, and
with it aro transmitted sundry docutii"iits
giving the history ol the events connected
with the presence mid treatmoiil of the
Chinese Mtlij-'ct- In the I'ulted States.

In view ol' the public Interest which has
for a Ion;; time been manifest In relation
to the question of Chinese immigration,
it would seem advisable th.it the full text
of this only should be made public, and
1 lespeclluily recommend Hint an older lo
that effect be made by your honorable
body.

CillllVIM! Cl.KVI'.t.AXII.
Kvteutive Mansion, Washington, Mutch

Hi, lS-s-

The I olio wing Is the
FUI.I. TK.VT Of TUB TltKATY :

Whereas on the 17th day of Xovembpr,
A. I), lsso, a ttcaty was concluded between
the 1'nited States and China tor the pur-p- '

so of legulating, limiting or .suspending
i he coming af Cliineese laborers to, and
their residence ill the United 8 utos ; mid

Whereas the government ot China, in
view of the antagonism and much deiire- -

cuted and serious disorders to which tho
presence of Chinese laborers hate given
rise in certain parts ot the 1'nited States,
desires to prohibit the emigration of such
laborers from China to the United States ;

and
Whereas the government of the United

.States and the government of China desire
to co otierate iu nrohiblting such emiiii -

tlou and to strengthen in other ways the
bonds of trietidshlp between the two
countries.

Now, therefore, tho president of the
L nlteil states lias appointed i nomas i' .

iiayard, secretary of State of the United
States, as ids plenipotentiary, and his im
perial maje. ty the emperor of China has
appointed Chang Yen Hoon, minister of
the tlilrtl rauK ot the imperial court, civil
president of the board ot imperial cavalry
and envoy extraordinary and minister
plenipotentiary, as his plenipotentiary.
And the said plenipotentiaries having ex-
hibited their respective full powers, lound
to be In due and good form, have agreed
upon the following articles :

Article 1. The hltrli 1'nntrnctiiu; turtles
iillioc that torn period ol 'M years, liemiinlng
with the Onto ol the exeli.tnifo ot the intltleu-tli-

ol till convention, the coinlnif, except
iimler the cninlltnins hereinafter specltied, of
Chin' so LiborcM to the I'niteil States ot
America is prnlulilteil.

Art eli;-- '. The preceding article shnll not
apply to the return to the rnlteil Htiitot ol
Anieile i ot h I'mIiicso Utiorer ho hail a Ittw-l-

wile, clulil or parent in the United State?
ol Anieilea, or property therein ot the value
ol SIIKJO. ur debts ot like iiinouii, iluu him ami
penilmir settlement. Nevertheless every
('iilneso laborer eliull, lieloro leaving the
I'nlli ii States of Americn, deposit, us a eon-d- ii

ion ol his return, with tliecolleclor ol cus-
toms ol the district from which lie departs, a
lull de.--c Intiou In writingol Ills tniiillvor
dt liti, us ai im ositid, and shiill be furnished by
said collector with such certlllenteof his right
to return underfills trinty us the laws ol the
United states of America may now or liereal-tn- r

prescillio, noi Inconsistent with tlic pro-
visions of tills treaty : and should the writ-
ten description aforesaid he proved to be
liilse, the rlght.ot return thereunder, or of
continued res denec or return shall In each
case lie forfolttd, ami such rlghr ot return to
the United States ol America shall bo exer-
cised within one year ol the date of leaving
the United Stivtes ot America, lint such rlKtit
to return io tho United Slates ot America
may bo extended lor an nddltionnl period, not
to exceed ono year. In cases where, by reason
of mckness or other cause of disability, sucn
Chlnesu laborer shall bo rendered unable
sooner to return, which facts shall bo l'ullv
reported to tho Chinese consul tit tho port of
departure, and by him certified to the satis-
faction ot the collcctoi of the port at which
such Chinese subject shul' laud iu the United
States ot America.

Article:!. The .provisions of this conven-
tion $h til not titled tho rights at ptcscnt en-
joyed ot Chinese subjects ollicials, teachers,
students, meichiints or travellers lor curios-
ity i r pleasure, but not laborers, ot coining
to the United Slates ot America and residing
theioin. To entitle such Chinese subjects as
are above admission into the t'nlt-o- d

States of America, they may produce
from their government, or tho gov-

ernment where they have resided, issued by
t ho diplomatic or consular represei tatives of
the United States of America in the countrv
or port whoncu they depart. It is ulso agreed
licit Chinese liiborers shall continue to enjjy
the privilege of transit across tho territory of
the United States of America in tho course
ol their journey to or from other countries,
subject to such regulations by tho govern-
ment ol tho United States of America ns mny
bo necessary to prevent such privilege of
transit Irom being abused.

Article 4. In pursuance of artlcloSof the
Immigration treaty tietwoen tho United States
and C'nina, signed in l'ekin on tho 17th day or
November, 18 jP, it Is hereby understood and
agreed that Chinese laborers, or Chinese ot
any other clis, permanently or temporarily
In the United States, shall Inivo for the pro-
tection of tlielr porbons and properly nil
rights that are given by the las ol tho
United States to Its people, except tho right
to become naturalized citizens, und the gov-
ernment ol the United Slates renllirms said
article I), and agrees to exert all its powers to
secure piotectiou to the persons and property
t f all Chinese subjects in the United States.

Article ft. Wheieiis Chinese subjects, being
Iu rcmoieiind regions ot tne United
Mate-- , have been the victims of Injury In
their persons and property at the hands ot
wicked and lawless men, which tho Chinese
government regrets, ntul for which it litis
e aimed indemnity, tho legal obligation of
which the government ol the United States
denies: and

Whereas tho government of tho United
States humanely considering these Injuries,
and bearing In mind tho llrm, ancient

the United Slates and China,
which the high contracting parties wish to
cement, Is desirous of alleviating tho excep-
tional and deplorable sutrcniig and losses to
which the nlortsiiid Chinese subjects have
been subjected.

Thereloro tho United States, without refer-enc- o

to the questions of liability tlierelor
iwlnch ns a legal obligation It denies), agrees
to pay on or before ttio 1st dav of Murcli, 18S',i,
tltosum of to tho Chinese minister
at tho capitul, who shall accept tho same on
behalf of his government as lull indemnity
ot all losses sustained by Chinese subjects
as ufori'Biiid, and shall distribute tho stldmoney nraong tho said sufferers and their
relatives.

Article li. This convontlon shall remain In
lorco lor a period of "0 years, beginning with
the date ol thoexchango ol riitlllcntion, and
II, six months beloro ttio expiration of tho
said period of SO years, neither government
shall lormally have given notlcoollts termin-
ation to tho other, it shall remain In full force
lor another like period ot Micars.

IIAUTMOUTII'S HA I.I. TIJAJI.

Their Vacation Tour Where tin. Moil
Will I'lay.

ilANOviiis, X. II., April U Tho spring
vacation at Dartmouth begins Wednes-din- ,

Tho ball team starts on their trip to-

morrow. The schedule Is ; Lowells, Tit h ;

Ilarvards, 7th ; Hostons, (lib ; Harvard,
luth; Manchesters P,tli. Chandler will
cover )lr.-,t- , Keav or McCarthy second,
Williams third, Keay or McCarthy short,

centre, Woodcock light, (Jault
left. Tho bitteiles will bo Art., Jones
and Hanney, catchers, and Stark, Hnlhr
and Woodcock, pitchers:

Tho AVcokly Freo l'resH from
this ilato is reduced ono liuli'-- lt
is now only ON 13 DOMjAK, ii
ycur.

I

TIIK IION'I'A TKI.Kl'IIONi;.

Interesting Inhibition of the In volition
A Stock Coinpiiuv Organized.

A company of New York capitalists has
been organized to introduce the Invention
ot .1. W. Ilotna ot Philadelphia, who, In
April last secured patents fora telephone
In which an Intermittent or pulsatory
current Is employed iu the transmission
of speech. Mr. Hell's distinctive claim Is
that ho employs a continuous current,
having found it impossible to operate a
telephone by a make and-liteH- k system.
The Supreme Court decided in his favor
upon that distinctive claim. The logical
result ot bitch a decision, according to Mr.
lioiita, is that his telephone Is the only
po'Sible livnl to Hell's

A recent exhibition of his Itivenllon is
thus d : He set up a toleplioii'- - ntul
Invited his Cillers to talk over it in gen-tl- f

touts. Ho said there were live inllos
ot wire between it .iiid the other end Tne
("nivi i'siiilon was begun bv hlm-.-el- f

to t the torn-- , lie didn't even take
t he trouble to s'linil near the leieuhuiie,
but luti'igid easily tl.ieo or lour loei away
.mil t ilked .is quii i ! ,,s if the peiS'di ml
ibessed were stiiinluig hesldo hliii. When
ilia visitors lound unit they could do It
as eii.stiv ns the inventor of coiii'.-- e they
were unarmed, lnsieiulot the cusiomaiy
"Whin's tnnlf Vv'i"tr Speak louder":
Spell it :" those civ, versing. could fi1 Ec in
vv hispers If they olio . A wnlch pin neir
one end of the Huh could be heard uci.i i.:
distinctly by the rcclvcr at theotli 'r vii'l"

"We expect to have a fight," "Hid Mr.
llolita. "We think we nan talk fuiil-ei-tha-

the Hell people and mure ch ,i. Iv
Yet we UndeiNl'inil mat when we go u.ti
competition vvirhstteh a company, e- -: cial
ly when we tuv tooller he, vice a', h in
halt their rates, then.- - will boa h ird ii ii
itg'tiiiit us. As we have --5i."H),(HHl ,u,c,.iy
subscribed as a en in paign fund ihe lulu
may beKln at any ti .ie." Wc si. ..11 c.,. c
it as soon ns we put out-- goods on ihe mar-
ket."

Dl, A

low till) lllllvur-ll- l I,nli;ii.t;o l.lililin In
I'llnl.

Topkka, Kan., March 8th, lssi
1 take pleasure in scndliitr you a truiisln- -

tion into ti u universal language, "Vi.la-pttk- "

of some lines which 1 found iu it

local paper, and widen were credited lo
the Fl!KK Pl!i:ss. They are so sol sible
that 1 could not resNt the temptation to
reproduce them as enclosed.

I wisli every man in the world the con- -

stituency ot Volapuk, could read, and
would read them.

John J. Davii.s
TIIK KVTUACT.

IllllKCTID.N TO lltlsll Mis OUT I.N COM CAN V.

Never llud fault with your wile In : ore
others.

Per contra, rciiumher tho eoip m-- ol tie
good book: "Ilei liu lnuid puilie her ia
iho gates." That la. iielmv link-.- ,

Hear all her tiurdi ns Im her: even then
she'll hear more then i on do, in s idle of o.i.

It you waM tier 'o MiOinit to your iii
never nsk nor to .mliiait to yum

A woiniin's life is in ido up ol little tliln.-s- .
.Make her llle hapij hi Utile couiltt.es. ,.

Love Is a vrife's onlv nues Don't senmpt '

in your p iy,- - llurlinulnn Free l'ra.
I.OVKI'OI. .l ITKHIIAVOIIAS (IAsi:ilIi;.

llfll.S .MATKI.I.s IN SOG.

Du nevelo tu voSmiiI doll me jimntel k

liilu votikels.
Neot memolsod konsili buka gudik :

"Matel ola oiobot II in yans." Ktos hi
nos bifti men.

PoloKod boladis ola valik ileum of; sigo
tanoopolofod modikum k.i dunolMid in
netikal ilemu ols.

If desidolsod oil yilon codame olsik,
nevelo liegofod ofa al yilon negivike olsik.

liif voma blnof iimekof valik diuas
siuallk, mekolsod li.'i olik be.itik fa pllms
Miialik,

J.of binom te meseu jimatela. Xo dun-nlso- d

blnolsod moiialnnd iu pel olsik.
isss, liorllnuhm I'ul-Uh- tk Kllul.

AiiniNd to Tina riiuK list.
Alllerlciin I'roduetH to bit Admitted With-

out Duty to Canada.
Ottawa, April In a few days a pro-

clamation will be issued placing on the'free
list certain natural products specified iu
clause nine of the Canadian tariir act, the
equivalents ot which have been placed on
the American free list by Congress. The
attention of the;Caniidian government has
been olllclally called to the matter by theWashington executive through Sir Uonel
West in a communication which reached
here last Saturday, it referred to the ac-
tion of Congress iu regard to placing nat-
ural products on the free lUt with the ex-
press hope Canada would reciprocate.

Till: TKLKl-IION- .MONOPOLY

Wins two Jloro Iniptirtikiit Sultn In the
United States Court.

Baltimoki:, April 3. In the United
Stales Circuit Court to day iu the case of
the Hell Telephone company against the
license ot the Kmmtier Improved Tele-
phone company Judge Hond ordered a
decree for the Hell company. The ease
of the same company against W. C Turn-bu- ll

and others was also called aud a de-
cree for the Hell company was ordered.
The lat named is the cabe in which
Count .Mltkiewicz figured.

ORGANS: PiAND GO,
BOSTON. MASF .

K3tubllHlio(i:55 Years. Evor
where rticojrnizod hh Htaiuliiril
liiHtninicnth. Now mid Elt'trn-i- t

UohIkhh. Fully warranted. Cat
alotfiiOH Fror.

FACTORY AND WAREROOMS,

Tremont St., opp. Waltham St
BOSTON.

HopPlaster Speedy

Instant
Relief.

Cure.
A pecullnr nnd Buccessful comblnntlon of.SoolliliiK, Ml lli;(li,.,iiKaii.l

Iiik ngentH fresh hops, hemlock sura nudpine bnlsam, Puln, soreness or wenknessIn the back, side, kidneys, chest, shoulder,
neck, limbs or muscles tire all iinttiintly re.... uvuum ,v irr.mt.Mtho lic- -t iilu.ii'r kiHiitn,sweet, rullable, InralllUle. Sold DEATH
everywhere 25c Hveforlfl TOMniled for price HOP I'LASTEll
CO., Proprietors, boston PAIN.

Invention Srid
rcvolutloiil.ed
during the Mi- -t h.i't

tit
Not leavt .iiiiinii

Tlie woniii is ol it. vi r'.vi
nrouiess Is a method ion! si stem of w,u k i nut

j en u be pi rluriued nil overthe cuintry w.tli- -

ii.r.i,,uiim i ,, v nnini-i- n .1111 , u.- i iit'iin h.
Pay liberal ; any one can do the woik , i i'her
ec.v. oung or old; no i.peciiil a ihty reiiuiied.
Captt limit jmi ate stint, d tree.
Cut this out and return to ns ami we vv 11 tend
von lie", miiiething ui (mat value mi l

to you, that will Mart mil u b -

iici-s- . wltleli will hrtni! jou in unm n'"'riKht iiw.iy, than anything elw in tie
f.'lcili'lou'litifc, AddrehsTlll'i; Co,. ir
usta, Maine, :s w i

KIRK'S

V

i

i'LOATgO SOAP
IS

THE CiliEF
e'ur tho Until, Toilet nnd Lnundry.

"now White: nn-- I Absolutely Puro
r roar d"u'"t .'" : '"'p White Cloud "cm
,,j lu n : ' ' . k t to tlio raaki'r

JHS
'

& CO,
no- -

If
if.'--. If - H.

YOU1N

y1 v
!4,."OWi'ir"- -

You?i
."lu.rii-".'- , .J. vv ntiM

jxrzS Lasting
UQYT'S GERMAM CoLOGrjk

O - l l w w.- -

mm

This is the Top of the Gkxuine
Pearl Top Lamp Chimney."
Allothers, similar are imitation.

This exact Label
is on each Pearl
Top Chimney.
A dealer may say
and think he has
others as good,

n t hi- it s NOT.
Insist upon the Exact Label and Top.

.on Saie EvcitYftii.cE. Mace cKtY rrr
pa. a, Kioarm --"'.so., nuaa, ti

m WiLI.OW
Scratches and Speed-crack- s li

Cllit-- u I ill lit- - iiiHiiiie tuiiis annoyaiiee than all other
to which hoio.

ltesli is heir. Ileietofoie
preparations in commonc u-- i! tor their cine have !
been iiio-- t uncertain and

II' 1 it ir
Smttrh Ohilini'iit in neitll.
or unr-rtiii- nor unsatis-
factory. NR A lew applica-
tions 'will I'll it cum
the ino-- t oliMliuite cie-e- .

M'ttiiic .Si'ii(7i Ofn(-me- n TA will not only cine
Hpeod crack", but lioin Its
iiiarvelloits jKiteney in im-

parting iViela-tici- ty totheln-tegmuen- t

T will iiliKiUileUj
prevent their oceiirrence.

Ak your liinggl-- t to E-- end a tiiiil order; or send
hs nil cent-- , and wo willC forward von a bov, iei-eei'.- if

. send lor Nof leading bor-- e

owner-- , w ho have ueil it.

H Maiuil'aenired by TB, W. CARPt.STER t CO.,
iiiiilingtou, Vt. ,

SURF OURE.

SHOCK!
(Jr Apoplexy maybe prevented, and

Rhcumatfsm, 1 lean Disease, I.iv- -
er, Kidnev and liladdcr Troubles, and all
forms of can be cured by usiny

Mti-JWBGtiii- Bl

THE ONLY

Symptoms that Indlcato Its Uso.
I)ifill(-- s or Prt'sure in ; Pi rio('i

II kI.i In- -, Spiitslni.il, J'.vc- -; Itiiining in 1

I' ii ircui ,1 oi i',,n ot the IU lit, ,

'i U ii v t in,, ,1 ; N ui'il'tit s or l'i u klv s ii

i'M"l"Ii " , ii irolii it t'.i Ann-- ! 1'dn'httW'
Mniiil.li is ,ii d in .Suit; Mtipv lulliur .'H''

im iN if npnitlte is c '( ; ol' Appiiac "
A' ui smiMu'i: iny t'ouylij li.iilui .

wind; Uvntr.d Dibihiv , it..
For silo s.1 "ycur Druggist's. Price, S1.G0.

t 'Itstlmnni.iN, "Ib.illh lblp,"ii
nt Irtc to anv .liUlri's i'V Jhe propt u loi

lis, I . S. Ill u in A-- Co.,
J.iiil.urLhl alls, i.. I S. A

OXIi DOLLAR will now
Imy tho y Kroo Press
Mio yuuv Toll) our friends.

FRIEND, ARE YOU SICK?
Do you Imvo pains ntiout tho sides, chest and

buck ? Docs your mouth hnvo a bad taste,
In the tnorniiiK? Do you feel dullnndsltcpy? U there a sort ol Btlcky slime

iibont tho teeth? Is your Hppetlto poor? Is
there n leellngliko ft heavy load on the

n faint, ecnsntlon at
tho pit ol the Mumncb, which food docs not
satltfy ? Do i our liniiils nnd leel become cold
lltal clHintllJ 1 lluvn von n ilrv nninh? Arc

!

your ejesfiinken? Do you expectorate if
matter? Are jou tnwklnif nndpplttltig a or part of the time? Do you feci

tired uil the whllo? Arojou nervous irrltnfclo
nnd Bloomy ?; Do you have evil forebodings?
Is thine a ifiddiiieas- -a sort of whlrllnif sensa-
tion in the hofid-wl- ieii rllng up suddenly?
Do tour bowi Is become costive? Is your skinhot uti" (by at times? Is your blood thick andstagnant? Ate the whllej ot unir eyes tinged
with jellow? Is oilr urine Fcntitv and highly
colotcd? Dots It deposit a sediment altersinndltnr? Do ou frcipiently oplt up your
lood some! lines with ti sour la.-t-o mid static
I mea v,llh a svvi et ? Is t his I reo.uo t y attend-
ed with palpitation ol th" In art? Iln your
vision I tmpaiicd ? An there spot. lie.
lorelho ejes? Is t icre n ln-lin- ol urent
prost niioiiiiiil ivoaktio"" ? It v on iiiiicr Irom
in V ol ttioi-- sj tnptoins,c.lll at J nur drugstnre
and get u bottle of

I)!

This is the only Mveriind Kidney (tin put
tip li.v u linulnt I'liiellclIlK phj Kicmti ol Iwi

)(nrs' active experience.
Sj ic pi inn. - II j Mil tire threatened wit h. ur

iiliomU lime. Ilrlght's t ry Dr. lto M
Hot nnd K idni j Cure. 11 you have fctm.' in

the kidneys or gravel In ' In- - I' d h r, l)i
Ito.ve I.iv-e- tuiii Kidne ( u wuruiiri '

111 II'IICIVC llll.l. I ll l,.i
uret ti t ii i it .i ,'in nr ii tn.'i cr tiatili u'
the iitaddcr. ui Kidnev 1'iirc vci! hial oi.
IT y u i i k '1 or lilo"dj nimi', h( i n v

til inc. or mi.kv iini'e, niv Kidmi ''uic w,.
pi -- H i v ij uic Mm. Ins. ihcniniti'
Btinguig i" Ik linn' pan in tne I ,n'l. mill sidi
or hip, Ict.dinu' iIcm n lu tin ui i.i.h ornan.
mid fll.tre-- n you tin re, :n Liver uinl Kidin v
l lir' will i. move the eiiii-- c and euic you. l'f
you have 8tuppagc ol in inc or uic oliluted In
have your urine drawn, try mv Kidne Cure,
it vvil lneiei-- e a tree How and peimaiientlv
eii'f jou. Itjou llud Fcdimeiit, hntU-dus- t
settlings or d urine, mv Kidney
t'uie sooncorieets and puritle-- . II jou have
cutting, 'caldlng or stinging setiaation in tlie
parts win n voldlnif urine, my Kidney Cure
quickly relieves and cures. It you have cpns-moii-

stricture or enlargement ol the pros-
trate ..and, mv Kidney Cure conquers every
attack and radical !y cures. If you have scanty
urine or too Ircqucnt de-Ir- my Kidney Cute
will rii lit all wrongs quickly. It jou have
drop- - trom dleatc8 ol the liver and kidneys,
my Kidney Cure Is tho only positive remedy
known to man. If you have liver complaint,
torpid or enlarged liver, or gull stone, my
Kidney Cure will cure tho most obstinate and
chronic case. It ou have scrofula, erysipelas
or salt rheum humors, nftcutlng the liver nnd
kidneys, my KWne Cure will cleanse, purify
and cure, it you have rheumatism, sciatica,
malaria lever and anue, caused by weak kld-n- e

sand uric add In the blood If jini have
lost your appetite, or tongue coated, dry andparched lips and mouth, spittle dry and cot-
tony, or have liecome emaciated my Kidney
Cure will build up your broken down consti-
tution. II you have Internal fever, canker,
acid phlegm, bad taste linn olfcnsive breath,
my Kidney and Liver (Jure removes ail

lf you have venereal blood-poi-so-

syphilitic ulcers, skin eiuptlons, blotches,
chronic ulcers or old sores, rely on ui Liver
and Kidney Cure to strengthen the k dncys,
thereby working all Impurities Irom the
otooii. anil at me same time minting nice, new,
rich blood. It Is purely an herbal remedy.
If jou can't sleep or rest, and roll and tumble,
le. sole and stilt, tlesh and bones tender, ner-vo-

Irritable, feel quartelsome nnd all un-
strung, my Kidney Cure will make you fee,
well, stiot g and happy. Mv Liver and Kid-
ney Cure Is torsalu tit jour druif store. The
only remedy known that will positively pre-
vent and cure piiralysK

My Warrant. If you give my Kidney Curo
a liur trial, ii'nl are not cured or benefitted by
it, 1 will rotund your n oney. I wish to be
honest and honorable with you, and do not
want your money unl-s- s I can do you wood.
Can you cmidnv any physician to treat you
on these terms?

rrlee.Mv Kidney Cure is one dollar per
bottle, or six tor five dollars, l'or Nile at
j our drill: store. Prescribed and recommend-e- d

by mote than ti' 00 renowned physicians.
Wliolesalo .Agents;

Wells, Kiciiakiison A-- Co. liurlltiBtoii, Vt.
filiKE.v, llidiii.Ns A: Hyiik .ltutland, Vt.
A. Peui.kv 1'iTCii Concord, N. II.
Geo. C. Goodwin & Co Hoston, Mass.

and wholesale medecino dealers generally.
E. W. ItOYOU, M. 1).,

may be consulted by letter st his address,
Care ot Crawtord llou.--e, Boston, Mass. Of
lice, and Laboratory lit Spriiwtleld, Ma8 af-
ter March 1. 1SS8. Iiislnrge Illustrated Jour-
nal sentict on application. 43 d&wilm

IIAVK VOU
ever uted this reniiirkable
remedy ? if you should get

A
bottle nt once and keep it
in your house; it will be
handy when you have a

COI.IJ.
It's the best cough medicine
in tho market. All Drug-clst- e.

23c.. 50c. and Sl.mt.
per bottle.

Mother, teething and fretful children need
Dr. Arnold's Soothing and Quieting Cordial.
U5c.

CARTER'S
BPlTTLE
llVEF.J PILLS,

Blck ncadiiche nd relieve all .fce trouhlra Incl
dent to a tiili.ioa vtatc or the n ruch as Dlt
aineaa, Naune.i, Droiraine-s- , Uistrin af r
Pain in the Side, Ac. While their raoit rvmarK
able succen Iui5 bun hjin iu curing

SICSC
Headache,) 1 1 v arti r'uLlttle Mv cr I'd! are eqtullf
Talaablu hi Cotiatipstlon, curing and prevention
hit annoying complaint, while they alo correcl

ail diiorders of tho stomccl., ptiniulati! the liver
lad resulate the bow ln. Ki n f tin j only cureur
Aehe they viouldbcaiiaiiftprKii. ?s to tli3itrti
tuffir from this distressing hut fottti
nattly their goodneis does not end hire, and thou
nhoonco try them w'l tlnd thise little i illt vala
able In in manvwajs that ttiey willnot he willis'
to io without ilit Put nf'er a; t k Ucaf

tctkbaneof ununy luinuaiti n inhere tr
make our grint bouat. Ou.' pdls cure It whil
othra do not.

Carter'! Little Liver rills arc very mall Rn
very easy to take, One or two pills make a doie.
They arc ttrictly vegetable mm do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action plead' all who
umittiem. In vialsat'.'itintr; five forl HolJ
by ilrur;t;iia vvtry when-- , or lent by mail.

CAKTKHJIUDICINK CO.,
Now York City

GOLD MEDAL, PAEIS, 1878.

BAKER'S
in

'l
Warranted nhol.ttrlu inirt

Vnemi, from which tho exci .w o.
Ol' luu lccn removixl, it Mthve
iiuita the strtng ti of Cocoa miieilIPS with Sl.ireh, Arrcw root or rJugan
and i therefore far inoin economb
rah mating ( fiuii one ctnt a

in. U In di'lli ioun, noiirUhlng,
e.iKlly digeatcd, ani

uun ir.il.y adapted for Invalid tu
i.'cl' . f'r perHOtiti in health.

'olil by eicrvnhere.

VI. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass,


